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v' Franca proposes to show her appreciation

-' tlvlns: it the finest of nny similar
,'J) corps m mo i rcncn urniy.

t tit It wns learned toaay thit the Larayctto
,S; Sacadrl le Is shortty to be rcoutfltted with

; B Bew French uarplancs. which nro the IiIbIi- -
j1 I. - .A ......... ..! l.n fnatnat Hal I... .... 1

T ...v Jm
"52It I a Rraccful expression of the unhersal,?, tPnnph rilititn that Amerlran flyers are
55. the. equal of iy similar nerl.U force In the
.ft ' French army and that mtiwis In the whole
hj?' world.
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happier If they could Bet American uni-
forms. No ono of the members has et
been nblc to ascertain what sort of a uni-
form an American nlntor la supposed to
.wear. Because of thl the cntpt is still
Clothed tn the lsuo of Tho 1'rench nuarter-Waster- 's

department.
Dut IMward lllnklc, of Cincinnati .i cor-

poral In tho squadron, and a graduate of
the Paris IlcauK Arts, has designed it new
symbol of the corps, to bo worn on tho
uniform and painted on tho Uifayette

planes
Ever., d thev are carrying this svmliol

Into the Hi.' trs for Am rlc.i as well as for
Franca The Hermans have learr ed to

1' '"d to concentrate their aerial
ttent "n on do nlng some pl.ino w 1th tho

American (nslBnla

A fln' "erudse flsht" Is In tho making
betwein the Amerlcins and a certain group
ef ten 0"rmnn alato'3 Tho ten are ncer

lfthted upart, and they hae been tl

the "circus" by th Americans from
the hittle formation which they

dopt The fly In u huge circle, their m
alternately winning hleli Into the

heavens and then low to earth exactly
like tho horses on American merrj-Ko-roun-

.The "oItcii"' has been eltiRllnR out the
Ame Icana rr psrt'culnr "strallng" cer
alnco thfl I'n'ted States lolncd forces with
the 1 l"s T'ie ten or seeral of the ten-- Bear

h the .'kles pa'tlcularlv for phnes
earrylriB 'ie symbol of the
Ilscnd "Ul F iur of them came upon Ad-jt- a

i . i nh Lufbcrv if WnlllnRfnnl
Conn Jthe ther day Pesp'te the four-to-rn- e

' nfberry pul'ed through
'' was unable to "get" any of hlS

fcdvrr Ties howecr
So f r the score vlth the Germans Is

ven -- thn ten haen't dropped nn Amer-
ican i Ml not a ono of the l.afayetto flern
has managed to bring down ono of the ten

If main's will bring tho Americans any
luck th.s flight to hao imarln.? good
fortune ets clutter up tho Most
faorel " all are two Hon cubs named
Whisky ind Soda The b'gger of tho two
drew th ivlnvlcy cognomen There are at
least ha u dozen dogs of all ages descrip-
tions mid piuUous conditions Most of
them were brought back Ma the aerial
route from reconnaissances to destroyed
French lllages

"HI" JOHNSON ASSAILS

CENSORSHIP SCHEME

Senator Sees Chance for Crime
and Inefficiency lo

Operate

WASTH.VOTON. May 11

Senator Hiram Johnson of California i n
the Senate door today, tittup trlngly atsallc-- '
the Gregory rensorsh l stctlon of the espl-nag- o

bill. He declared.
It puts a premium on false publicity,

and makes a crime of the truth.
It Is a buttress behind which Ineff-

iciency and Incompetency will Htalk.
It Is a buttress behind which offi-

cials of thb country may hold them-eetvc- a

mnro powerful than tho Ctc.uor
It Is a buttress behind which democ-
racy Itself will hao to slink In secrecy.
"I wilt follow tho President " Johnson

aid, "as I hae followed him heretofore
I will follow him In conscripting the re-

sources of this nation for battle, een as
X hao followed hint In concrlptlng tho
blood of this nation for the war Hut wo
iihould not follow nny one into autocracy
TVe should follow no one into the destruc-
tion of the fundamentals of democrac)
tho very pillars upon which this Goern-ment- a

rests
"It Is no answer to tho censorship prob-

lem here that the President himself will
make regulations and rules for carrying
this law Into effect. Already thero Is a
censorship Alrcudy ecry means of com-
munication between this cout.ttv nnd abroad
have been cared for. And In what has been
done In this line, we may realize whnt may
be done

"It will be n Hiibordlnato of the Go em-
inent who wltr sny what I shall write, what
you shall write and what others may write

nd say
'Thero Is no necessity for fucIi a law as

1b asked. We are 3000 miles er the sea
from this conflict. We cannot aid any
ono there with communicating Instruments
now controlled as they aro.

"If later on It Is found absolutely neces-
sary to sacrifice democracy for tho safety
of the nation we shall go as far as Is nei.es-ar- y

but It Is not neccssar now "
Senator Lodge Interrupted to ask how

much crtlclsm of their paitlculor depart-
ments would be allowed to pass Secretaries
Daniels, Baker and Lansing, who constitute
a part of the present censorship board

"I may ask to speak later as to one of
the component parts of this censorship
board," Johnson replied, but did not ex-

plain his purpose.
Senator Smith. Michigan. Interrupted to

av thA (Ireenrv law as It stands, would
fAw'cven preent publication of crop reports.

Johnson resuming said: "We hao been
v.7TtalUlnr democracy for it long time. Are

fo quench this beacon light before the
i world this Ideal which we hae tet up and

lovea ana Doasteu oi jusi wnen uemocracy
- (T1M III I If!L.

ffi: . ... . . .
"vt, Dutch Resent Calling of Landsturm
fiL v m rtniitlia lias taken thtt tlmrnmnl tn

ftk for caning out the 1918 landsturm
tlnst IU wishes. The action was cen

tred by a iote of U to 26.
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Straits for Belgium,

Now Allies Plan
Continued front Pace One
therefore, support tho Goernmenl'n Im-
perialistic, nsplratlons."

SPECIAL SUSHtON OP DUMA
Itodilanko's speech was dellered nt a

specially called session of the Dumn, held
In I'oniiiiemoratlon of the nnhhersary of
the llrst Dumn's meeting. lie received a
tremendous demonstration

After Itodzlanko concluded Premlei Lxoff,
of the Provisional Government, spokp

"It Is truo," he said, "that this revolu-
tion compels us tn traverse a period of
great trials raising the grim epectcrs of
anarchy and despotism, but vou repre
sentatives of tho nation may bo assured
that jour work, despite nil obstacles and
the disillusions of hostile elements, will not
perish. Every day rtrengthtna in

In the ire.itlvo force of tho litis-sla- n

people and In tho greatners of their
future."

WORKERS HP.VOLT
The Schllselburg munitions district re-

volted todav. Worknun and citizens of tho
district announced their Inlctittoti of or
ganizing u sepatnto republic

Representatives nf the Count. II of Work-
men's and .Soldiers' Deputies left here at
once to dissuade the revolters from their
announced purpose

Tho provisional president of the munitions
district has been arrested

Twelve members of th" Council of
Workmen s and Mildltrs' Deputies were
named to pletd with the revolting forces
for icstoratlon of order In addition,
"schcldse, Inder of tho Soc'nl Democratt
li. Russia and president of the council, per.
(tonally hurried over to tho munitions dis-
trict t.i aid

The district Is east of Petro-gra- d,

lying dowr the river a short distance
It corresponds, in a measure, to the Indus-
trial section of New 'v.orks Hast Side

Just how serious the revolt Is wis not
made clear In dispatches received here Ap-

parently, however, there was no violence
.Another lnstanco of friction between the

ProviMnnal Government on Russian's plsns
for tho futuro was evident todaj when It
was announced that thn cxecutlvo commit-
tee of tho Council of Workmen's and Sol-

diers Deputies Is planning a world "Intcr-nntlun- il

' The project embraces a meet-
ing cf all v trli'ties of Socialists In
ncutrff nutlon to dUeuss world problems
Those behind the pi in insisted the tonfi-r-ene-

wits not identified In tho slightest de-gr-

with the forthcninii g meeting of So-

cialists t SUcl.holm In June
This Stockholm conference Is being re-

garded more and more hero aa German) 's
most carefull plotted move for a separate
peace with Russia The extreme pro-w-

wing of tho Socialist pirtj In Russia is
flat!) on lecord ngalnfct the meeting and
Its members are cndcivorrng In every way
to spread nmoni; the people and among fel-
low Socialists hero their conviction that tho
conference Is Gorman-Inspire- German-aide- d

nnd will probably be Germin-con-troll- d

SOCIALIST CONFERENCE
AT STOCKHOLM CALLED

PRO-GERMA- N PLOT

By ARTHUR E. MANN
COPDMIAGD.V, May 11

Germans newspapers aro beginning en-

thusiastically to "press agent" the
Socialist conference at Stockholm In June.
Th s press propaganda scheme was regard-
ed hero today as most convincing proof of
the entirely German character of tho sched-
uled "conference."

In December, before Chancellor on
Bcthmann-Hollwe- g sprang his carefully
prepared "peace proffer," all German news-
papers suddt nly blossomed forth with pre-
dictions of an "approaching happy ovent."
The ardor with which the German press
dwelt upon this theme and tho parallel
lines of thought about It were too apparent
to Indlcato :tnv thing else than Inspiration
from the Government

Today exactly the samo fort of a move-
ment Is to be discerned Dven the samo
words "an approaching happy event" are
being used Ihe Inference to be drawn from
these German newspaper articles is that a
separate peace with Russia Is fanning Di-

rect mention Is carefully avoided, however,
of any such hope In connection with the
' happy event" expected

In tho meantime German-Influence- d news-
papers In Denmark are printing reports
that German Socialist delegates to the
.Stockholm ' Socialist conference" will carry
a peace plan acceptable to the German Gov-
ernment Even the newrpaper Polltlken to-

day editorially declares that It must be
considered that Horghjerg s outline of the
Grrmati Socialists' peace terms to Pctro-gta- d

is semlolllclally from Chancelloi

Allied circles hetc regard this peace plan
halt to bo deliberately designed for Rus-
sian consumption alone They point to the
action of the Russian extreme radicals

In Petrograd branding Dorgbjerg as
a German agent as sufficients Indicating
Uorgbjergs standing, no less than Indicat-
ing the German governmental efforts to be
exerted through the Socialist meet-
ing at Stockholm, of witch Dorgbjerg is
prime mover.

That German newspapers aro artful In
their use of the "happy event" predictions
was polntej out by an Aided obscner here
today. lie nnltitainel that If a separate
peace with Russia did not materialize in
accordance with the German endeavors, the
German newspapers would probably "save
tlielr faces" bj declaring tho "happy event"
was certain electoral reforms decided upon
In Get man

AUSTRIAN ENVOYS SAID
TO BEAR PEACE SCHEME

LONDON' May 11.
Morning nowspapets today gave prom-

inence to a teport fiom Amsterdam that
thiee Austrian statesmen nre soon to leavo
for Switzerland with the Intention of pro-
ceeding to France, If possible, for a peace
discussion

Tho dispatch is glvon considerable
credence because of the widespread peace
talk that has been coming from Austria
recently. The Amsterdam dispatch sas
tho statesmen will bear authorized ls

upon which peace "an be based.

MILWKOFF STORM POINT.
OF NEW RUSSIAN CRISIS

LONDON, May II.
Antagonism between the present Russian

Government and the Council of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Deputies has become so acute
thnt affairs In Russia are at the most criti-
cal stage since the revolution. According
to the Petrograd correspondent of the
Dally News, the creation of a coalition
Ministry may lead to dual authority Instead
of avoiding It

The Council of Workmen's and Soldiers
Deputies advocates the immediate summon.
Ing of an Congress, which will
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EVENING' L&HiER-
give Its adherents nn opportunity to select
men who will carry out Its policies.

Unless this Is done It Is feared that n
serious clash will bo brought about,

A competent London writer expresses tho
belief today that the better element will
survive, nnd that, whatever the result, tho
policy of the present Government a suc-
cessful prosecution of the war will be cat-rle- d

out
Maxim Gorky, who edits New Life, H

most Btrongly opposed to4the retention of
Mlllukoff as Foreign Secri'tnrv Aeroidlim
to a Petrograd dispatch to the Dally I

he dally charges Mlllukoff with being
In tho pay of Anglti-Prtiie- li capitalists and
foreshadows another rltls In which the
Council of AVorkmeji's nnd Soldiers' Depu-
ties will endeavor to strengthen Its position
still inoio

Tho moderate parlj which Is in the
In the council Is In favot of labor

holding more scats than one In tho Cabinet.
Upon this basis the coalition Ministry may
be formed It Is said there will be no ob
jection tn Mlllukoff holding, for example
tho position of Minister of lMucntlon but
the workmen and soldiers nre opposed to
his foreign pollc1,

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL KNEW
U. S. MOVE IN ADVANCE

WASHINGTON May II
That a high official of the revolution.!! v

elements of Russia had advance Informa-
tion on tho entrj nf the Cnlted Mates Into
the war on the sldo of the Allien Is Indi-
cated In m Interview given bv Prof P P
Mlllukoff, Minister of Foreign Aff.iliB In the
Provisional Government n com of which
has been received bv ReprrsentntlVf Mevet
London, Socialist nnd a native of Russia

"The chaugi- - that has taki-- u plain In
Russia" PrnfMsni Mlllukoff iv 'will

ceivo to push tho uitlvr entry of
the I'ultcil States Into Hip war on tho side
of the Allies The t'nlted States was tho
Hist to recognise tho Pwjvlslonil Govern-
ment That Is explained b Ihe fact that,
prior to the change of governni' nt Russia
appeared to demoeiatlc Alnrrli 1 lis de id
ballast just ns to the ret of our Allies
Now r.ussia, bifoie Is
alive "

Of significance to the t nlted Malts mid
especially Government ofllcl.i'.s at this time
when evciy effort Is being made to curb
the press both bv the passage of irntorphlii
laws and blanket Instructions tn State De-
partment emploses not tn talk to news,
papers Is an editorial published l.i

Mlllukoff 'n personal organ, against
tho suppression of orgins of the old ley.lnie
and bureaucratic foim of government
known ns the Marie Hundred " Tho R'etch
urged that the- - order suppre-sln- g reaction-
ary iiewspapets bo Immediate! revoked
and thnt the utmost freedom of tho press
bo allowed

"We nre nrgjlng not onlj against tlm
unreasonableness of the order." tho Rletch
sajs, 'but against the violation of a prin-
ciple. We cannot begin our new lire by

tho old, bv shutting off free debate
and discussion .Military censorship should
bo confined exclusively to tho snfeguaicllng
of military secictn "

The order was revoked and In Russia to-
day newspapers, friendly and hostile to the
new Government, nre permitted to appear

'This Is an example for democratic
America," Representative London said

British Smash
Attack of Foes

Continued from Pane One
there was an Intent Gennan hombirdmntagainst nn advanced Fcctor of trenches to
the caBt of I.acoulotte Hero at 3 30 thismorning tho enemy attacked flereelv At
the moment or writing this dispatch thefighting Is continuing.

Along the Scarpa and nt Mom.li the
Germans laid down a he.avv bairnge, pos.
slbly preliminary to an attack, but the
Urlllsh si enced the encm's guns by licav
countcr-flr- e

BULLECOURT AND LENS
CENTRES OF BATTLE

ROME, May 11.
Indications that Italy may have

started a general offensive movement,
with Trieste as the objective, were con-

tained in dispatches received via
Switzerland today. They indicated a
sudden resumption of intense fighting
in this theatre of the war, which has
been almost quiescent- - for live or siv
months.

LONDON, Ma 11

Vigorous German attempts to shake
Field Marshal Halg s grip on Arleux posi-
tions and lines to the south of the Souchcz
River were all icpulsed the British comma-

nder-in-chief reported todaj BiltW.
artillery nnd machine-gu- n fire stopped the
eneni a assaults. Around the Souehez'j
salient the attack was lepeated a second
time, with llfjuld fire emploed b the Ger-nin- s,

but it was llkewlso repulsed
With movement on either side at l'res-n- o

literally clogged by tho huge armies
which British and German commanders
have concentrated there, Field .Marshal
Halg was apparently directing his blows

COUPON

PHmAblDlPEtli;' BIDiYr il, 10tt
today at widely geparatcd points on the
Urlllsh front.

Bullccourt and Lens were the two points
most menaced liy the British offensive to-
day. Bullecourt Is almost completely sur-
rounded, Lens Is more than half encircled,
the British gaining every hour ard by

fird to tho south. Tho fighting nt bothplaces Is Intense,
At 1'resnoy thero were Indications today

that tho force of the British offenslvo was
slowly wearing down tho rock-lik- e leslst-nnc- e

of the Hermans.
But whllo this greatest of Allied offen-

sives was In progress on tho western front,dispatches today detailed the successful
stait of another major "push," In which
British troops nro participating This Is In
Macedonln British, French, Italian, Rus-sla- n

nnd Serbian troops under General Ser-ra- il

have started, their
Somo gains were made on n front

of two miles, but one mile-lon- g section of
trench wns retnken hy the enemy

PARIS. Mav 11
Another advance b capture ot a Get manposition In the region of Clicvreux was an-

nounced in the Drench official statement to-d-

The gain wns held despite violent
counter-attack- s.

The War OfTIco said this gain was
nchlcved jesterda evening

There wns heavy cannonading In the re.
Klon of iVrny nnd Jliirlrbuls.. Several at-
tempts bv the Germans to raid Trenchtrenches were frustrated b heavy shell

BULLECOURT ASSAULT
FAILS, BERLIN SAYS

HUltMS, Mav 11
icpulse of an attempt to

slorm Bullecourt bv an encircling move
inent by British troops was repotted In
today's official statement Tno text of the
statement follows

At Vresnoy, Roeux, Lenihj and Cher-- s
local advances were unsuccessful

to the enni
Between Solssons and Rhcims. after a

rornparatlvel riulet morning, the fight-
ing Increased during the evening and a
strong nitlllety flro of all calibers de- -

eloped, especially on tho Solssons road,
on both sides of Craonne along tho
Alsne, tho Manic Canal, In Champagne
nnd In the Argonne

At WInteisburg, Berr c and
the Coibenv road and also nt Prosnes
strong Drench attacks failed

On Thursdav eighteen eneinv aeto-pliue- s

and one captive balloon weie
downed

In Macedonia, a I'ranco-Serblo- n at-
tack between fetna and the Vardar
wan unable to change the result The
Kntente lost the battle

ALLIED TROOPS ATTACK
ENTIRE BULGAR LINE

LONDON, Ma II
Irtu illv the cntirn Bulgatlnn-CJcim.a- n

line in Macedonia Is the object of terilflc
uttacl: by fortes of tho Dntentu Allies, ac-
cording to n report Issued hy tho Bulgarian
War Office In Sofia toda.v The most

iirtlllfi fire was concentrated on tho
Btilg.n lan-U- muti positions throughout

esterdav and last night nnd Is continuing
today. Sofia Insists all Allied assaults have
been repulsed

Time Is nothing vet to Indicate where
tho main assault will bleak out, but bitter
fighting Is proceeding In tho bend of tho
Ccrna River nnd In the neighborhood of
Vttrdar, the two points on the lino where
tho wllil, mountainous count!) Is broken by
accessible vales

Hvldenco that the Dntento foiccs have
been prepirlng for n gigantic offensive In
the Macedonia fiont have been Incieaslngl)
numerous for several weeks The British,
who bold tho eastern end of the Allied line,
which extends across the Balkan peninsula
from south of Avlon.a, on tho Adriatic, to
Knvnla on the Agean. have begun opera-
tions n foiee and have scored initial suc-
cesses

HOUSE PROHIBITIONISTS

WILL PRESS MEASURES

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, on Com-

mittee to Take Charge of
Anti-Ru- m Legislation

WASHINGTON, May 11

Piohlbitlou advocates In the House of
Representatives have determined to present
it united front in advocacy of wartime pro-

hibition measures, ehlcf of which is the
proposed constitutional amendment estab-
lishing nation-wid- e prohibition.

At a prellmlnaiy meeting of the "pros"
tod.i a Fpeclal committee was named to
take this legislation In charge. Representa-
tive Randall, of California is chairman of
the committee, which Includes In Its tnem-bcish- lp

Miss .leannette Rankin, member ofCongress from Montana Other members of
tho committee nio Representatives Howard,
of Georgia: Kelly, of Pennslvania , Cooper,
of Ohio; Keating of Colorado; Little of
Kansas, and Crisp, of Georgia,
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H In 1840, four years before the founding of The
S S. S. White Dental Manufacturing Company,
he there was only one dental school in America

3 the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Today there are over fifty dental colleges
and over 27,000 dentists. f
During this rapid development of the dental j

g profession "S. S. White quality" has kept
closely abreast of every advance in dental
science.

H Recent dental research has established certain 3facts about what a dntiWce should do and
H should not do. S. S. White Tooth Paste con- -

forms to all these requirements of an ideal
cleansing and polishing agent, as determined

H by eminent authorities on mouth hygiene.
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Teeth; How They Grow And How To Keep
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LAMISSIONEITALIANA

E' GIUNTA A NEW YORK

L'On. Arlotta, il Gen. Gugliel- -

molti ed il Comnndnnto Vnnnu- -

telli Snrunno Prcste a
Washington

G. MARCONI E' IN VIAGGIO

nOMA, 11 JliiKRia.
Glungono dalln Svizzera nntizie die

fnnno pensare chc il Rrnrrnlc Cntlorna
deve nvorc Ria' inlziato la stin grnndc
offcnifva mlrando nlla prcsn di Tilcsto.
I tclrgrnmmi dalln Svizcrn, cite nnn
sono nncora ronferntnti dai bollcttlnl
ufRclnll del Mlnhlcro dclln Gucrrn,
dicono chc hI o' avnln una improvviHa
riprcsa di vivncitslmi lombattimcnti
sul tcntro itallano della Rticrrn chc era
stato calmo per cinque o hei mesl.

WASHINOTON, II MaRR.o.
K' slalo nnnuncinto ufficinlmentc qui

cite nclle due ultimo ECttiinnne lc forz
naval! itallano operant! nel Mcditrr
rnneo lianno alToitdato trcdiri sntlomn
rini austriaci c tedcsclii.

NKVV ORK 11 Mnccl..
l.a prima parte cIoIIt nilsilnne It.tllina

nsll Stall t'nltl Kliltife leil n Now oiU
llssa o' compo'la del mnltin clelle Conin-nlcatlo-

on llnrleo Arlotta. del crncrale
Gugllelmottl, rapprerontanto del .Mlnlstero
della Gueira, del toni.indantn itnnutelll.
rappresentanlo del Mlnlrteio della M.irln.f
del eomm lvle Itr.iB nlonl, clel Mlnlsltio
Idle ('omtinlca7loiil: del civ (iietatio
1'letrn. d.--l Jllnlstero dell Apricoltur.i c del
rav G f'ardo, della seziono Imlustrlo e
Conmierclo

II reito della m's'lone Italian i r i loo
II prlntipe dl I dine il spn.itoie Gncllelmo
Marronl, II Rottoeis'retarlo ngl! lteil on
marehese lloiarelll cd I deptilall c Inffelli
o .Vlttl RliinRcrantin a N'evv 'iotK tr.t due
(ettlmane M crcde nnzl lie coinin .Mar.
tonl sla gla' In vlnttRlo o sla ntteso n. Now
York tra pothi Klornl II nilnlMto AtiotU
o coloio olio lo nironipafrmino si reclieianno
presto a 'VVaslilnKton KkII li.i rlflnt.ilo dl
))arIaro dlla Ktieria lino n die li mlslone
non sara rlcovtil.i. iifllclalniente .1 M.ihli-Ingto- n

Vonillmcno al Waldorf Atnri,i clove l.i
inliilono alloKRia, Von rlottn e stato
Interrogato da alennl Blornallstl nesll Inler-val- ll

tra rnntlmtn vlsltn da pnrto ill iliillnnl
c di nmeilcanl 11 inlnl-tr- lia dettn clio
tpiesta o' la )rima voltu-cli- e tin mlniftio del
Boverno Itallano o stato In vislta neKll Htatl
L'nltl ' II nontio complto r' quello ill

le tradlzlnnall rclazlonl dl anilcWa
o dl cordlallta' the lianno seinpto esistlto
tra gli Statl Initl o l'ltalla

"I.'lntervento degll Stntl l'nltl nella
iruerra euiopea e stato nccolto in ItalU
con la plu' Krande sodlsfazlone plu'

per II alore morale dcll'lntervento
stesso Per plu' dl sessanta nnnl l'ltalla e'
stata una nazlone nella cpialo ngnuno lia
Koduto plena liberta' o nol non Kauinmo
mat nndatl In gurrra se non fcibvlmo htatl
provocatl dall'oppresslone nillltaro

ed nustrlaea Noi non pntevamo
sordl alia voeo del nctrl fratelll del

Trentlno e ddl'Istrla
unnnrA" i: nn tizi

".Vol penslamo in Italia die la tniRllor
prova the nol ombnttlanio per la llbeita'
o la glustizla o" I'lntervento dl una delle
plu' grandl potenze clel niondo, gll ht.itl
Unltl. sen7a nlcun Intcietse tnaterlale olio
l'ahbla inossa. Nol non posslimn dlmentl-oai- o

the la nostra nazlono riiiacquc a nuov.v
vita proprlo fu questa base dl denioeral.i
bulla quale pogglaronn Ma7lnl. Garibaldi,
Cavour o poggla lo b!cso ro Vlttoriu

"Xonostanto clio nol nutrlamo c ompleta
llducla nel Micteso fln.ilo dclli guerra, ptirn
la sltunzlono doinand i la plu' strctta

tr.i gll alleatl tra 1 quail conUiuo
ora gll Statl l'nltl Questa cocpeiazlono c'
jssolutamento neie'sarln, peiche' I nostrl

SPECIAL

'
p

nemlel pur dl lncre la kuiffa. non

dav'ant. al 1' akT!itencr conto del rr.lnclpll dl

""a' searsezza dl navl niercantlll e' ara
II plu' crave problem die confronta 1 Italia
ed I suol alleitl. problema chc occorre
ilsolvere al plu' presto poss bile. I er ora
non posso dlsoutcre la sltuazlone creata nel

Medlterraneo tHIla gucrr.i dl sottomarlnl.
nm poso dlte Die nol faoclanio pleno
rrgnnmento stille rlsorse lndustrlall deg I

merrl clie a
Stntl fnlll per svlluppare

a rlsolvere la sltuazlone In fntlo Ul

vlverl e ill rlfornlmentl"
Skcome la mlslone e' glunta a J'or.4,

de.lo sterro plroscafo ntnerlcajio the affondo
paretchl glornl fa un sottoinnrlno tedesco
nl largo della cosla Irlandcse, Ion Arlotta
din11

"l.a ptontezza del cannonlerl amerlcanli

e la preclslone del loro tiro contro II

cho'lndubblamente stava per
II plroscafo sono state meravlRllose

lo rcahnentc credo clio II nostro plroscafo
o stato salvato tlall'nblllta' del comandante
e del cannonlerl Caplrcte cho slanio ben
llctl dl esere vcniltl aRll Statl Lnltl vlag-- .

glando sotto It bandlera delle stelle e delle

slrlico '

PLAN TO GIVE LIBERTY

BONDS AS FAIR PRIZES

Treasury Will Issue Small De-

nomination to Be Spread
All Over Country

WASHINGTON, Mn.v 11

A move to Induce counties and ftntn falri
tliioughout the country to offer Liberty
Loan bonds of Finall denominations as pre-

miums nnd prizes Is tinder vvnv by tho
Tieamrv Department.

A considerable sum. It Is believed, could
be realized were this course adopted at tho
hundreds of spring nnd autumn fairs, held
In nearlj every State

The llrt lesponse came from tho
Alabama I'ali' Association, of Meri-

dian, .Mass, which announced It would pur-rhi- o

$1000 In small denomination I.lbertj
bonds ns piemluins for tho October fair

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
INTERESTED IN BOND PLAN

TIIK.VTO.V, .Inv II
.1 II TJlackwell. piesldcnt of

the Intcr-tat- e Pair Association, was grcatl
Intel estecl in the proposed plan of the
1 tilled States Treasury Department to get
ouiitv nnd Stato fairs to hang up Liberty

Loin bonds an piemlums and prizes. "Wl llo
Ini wnM fnvnratilo to tho plan, he said ho
did not see how It could be titlllred by the
Interstate '"air Ascoclatlon. who&e prizes
In the main aie small, but ho has approved
ihe suggestion so fai as tho laier prizes
.cic concerned

i:aston, r . jtaj u
It was said at tho ofTlte of John It. Reln-hehne- r,

lecretary of the Nazareth Fair As-
sociation, that the matter of offering Liberty
llonds ns premiums nnd prizes had not been
considered, but that It would be laid before
tho executive committee

CHINESE WAR PARTY LOSES

Test Vote in House Against Formal
Declaration

rnivlN. May 11. The war partv was
defeated In tho first test iote In the Chinese
Houso of Representatives. The House

n motion to vote a dcclatatlon of war
on Germany, despite tho fact that n mob
outside the building was clamoring for war.

Tho Premier, In an address to the House!
urged that China formally enter the worldwar

Rev. Dr. B. B. Loomis Dead
CARLISLK. Pa, May 11. The Rev. Dr.

I? H, Loomis, eighty years old, a veteran
retired minister of tho Methodist Church,
died hero today He was formerly pastor
of thurches In Altany and Trov, X. T.,
nnd for twenty jtars conducted a Chau-
tauqua and Sunday school asemb!v ntOcimii Grove. Ho was active In founding
of Christian Hndeavor S'ocletv.

FOR SATURDAY

in Burella, tweeds,
and Poiret twill.

FOR MISSES

in nets,
meuse and

-- d

(
taffetas, and many linenes.

elinvmine, '

Z

4TH

r" f 'a- -Pi ij vV i.. a

.

rs f1"V. let, A vt ,.K
, '.v...rAL Wt
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Moravian Tenntf vretfl

ntTnii.KMEM. r Oct. u, th. !Prep 8chc.pl team writ lfted 0f,l?etrrd by Moravian coUen.1'""!!
.alter-ii-

, court.. ,a matehe. to 1. lb.
' i.imuii, j'ren

ler ami mou. cjouese. .it, 4 n arid " "oUtlnle Hto II. defeated it,.?,,.
Ifie, I and . Wilson, i-- IS r"--

BOOT SHOP

1223

Second Floor
.Raveal2Af3

l
&

$8

Tf;.. m r- - oliur.RK eitranrdlnarr val.
j win noi laat lonrunit we will not be ahla

i" ncipHcaiit rnem, Allthe fiutilnnabln color ft style
,1o,i would pivy 2 or u more'
tn nr around floor nine.

In All Rbadta

U. S. Allies'
'cvv lot of Silk and Cotton United

States and llics' Flags just re-
ceived from reason-
able no premium on
here

Sets United Slate and Allies
ICilftln cotton, on Mart nn each.

I' S 1'rench nrltlah, Uelslan. Ital-
ian rihI KiiMian ... poo

Brackets tn hold t flans, .'On, lo hold f, ".So
IhxJt In, on MarTs, one each, L and

Freni h . ... ... 1 00
2xJ ft . nnc, each, V H , Krenrli and

llrltlah . . 3 on
2x3 ft., one Hih, Jlelglan, Itiiaalan,

Hurt in , . 4 if)
3xri f I . one each 1' S . Trench Ilrlttnh 7 0,1
axis ft . one each, Uelglan Russian,tnpanese , . .... 6.50
4xfl ft one each.. C S. nnd... ... .13005xH ft . onn each. IT M andUrlllsh . . ... 22 00

Heavy Silk Flags
4x5't In . 1 H and Allies, each t .25
B'ixS In, I' a
7Hxl.' In French . ,50
S12 In . llrltlsh Lattlo flags . .T8

xl2 In . t H 10
l.'xlR In . IJ and trench . . 1 00
2x1 ft, Jacks (special) . .100
3x5 ft., L ... . . ... . 7 50

SPECIALS
12x19 In r.L'.VTINO. V S, for 00

cinoes etc will not fny out..."' ,ow
U H. cotton buntliift, sewed stripes, 3.50fat colors Sxr, fl , $2 50, 4x(l ft
U R cotton liuntlnir, SIIVVKD 5.00STARS and STIHPKS
For autos 12-l- n metal standard.

metal eaKle nt top. 4x5H In silk
flan, melnl base, to he attached to 1.00rad'stor filler cap

Auto llracketa, hold H or S small .50flaBS, elamp on radiator filler , ,
Small allk naga for above, ono U. S , 1.00four Allies, our selection
1000 12xl8-ln- . V S . Rood grade cot-

ton, fast colors, strong- - staffs, llnnflBllt heada 111MJU
IlCIl CIIOSS and other flats to order
Mall orders. If from stock ihlpped

samw day as received.

& SONS
56 North 7th Street

Phone Market 3406. (Near Arch St.)

'--

16-5- 0

AND

20-0- 0

Were
9.50 to 1,5.00

25-0- 0

AND

35-o- o

Were
49.50 to 65.00

Capes
SPECIAL

creDe

crepes, voiles and.

j 12.75

BONWIT TELLER. 6XO.
AT 1.3 STREET

Misses' Flapper Apparel
at Great Reductions

195 Misses' and Small Women's Tailleur Suits )

in twill, gabardine, serges Tyrol
'

the season's best models in all the favored shades.
Sizes 14 to 18 years.

I 78 Misses' and Small Women's Tailleur )

Dressy Suits in tricotine, Burella, (

Poiret and gabardine. Sizes 1 4 to 18 years.

Misses' Daytime Coats Misses'

Developed velour,

15.00, 18.5025.00

In serge, Burella, velour. twill andgabardine; aome braid-boun- d, waistcoatand vested models.

5
Graduation and Class Day

Twenty-fiv- e distinct model Dresses embroidered
voiles.

Afternoon "Flapper"
Street Dresses

15.00 25.00

22.50 35.00

25.00

Linen, gingham,

5.95

Serge, charmeuse
rnmnlnnlinna

DEPARTMENT ENTIRE FLOOR

J
'..' .j$ ",', iMiffiaisMiiTii Til

Collcfe

.?WW

JZ-j2g8- Z

Chestnut St.

Mr"Slo
White

$5&$6Pmps 3S,4

and Flags

factory. Prices
patriotism

!.

ltrllleh
French

Hiltlsh

made
coods,

LOUIS FINK

Military

Dresses

Georgette cnar--

CHESTNUT

and

Poiret and wool,

and

Poiret

Misses' and Frocks

35.00

&itoZ&&Mm&xLJ!l)Uui

Shoes

mens'-wear-serg- e,


